Need that item today? Sale only good for a few days? Get your SCRIP gift card in
minutes...to use directly in your on-line shopping cart, print it out to take to the store or
eGift it to a family member or friend! --and remember, it’s NO additional cost to you in anyway!
To order, visit www.ShopWithScrip.com and select the ScripNow! product of your choice.
- Order your ScripNow! eCard in your choice of denominations.
- Pay with PrestoPay to download your ScripNow! in minutes.
- Or pay by check to have us release your order upon cleared payment.
- Receive an email when your eCard is available on your Shop-WithScrip account.
- Go to the ScripNow! link on your family home page to view and print your eCard, or simply copy the code and paste it right into your online order at check-out.
- - You can also send ScripNow! eGifts effortlessly via email.

Don’t need them right away? NO problem, you can still shop for your gift cards on-line & receive them the next time we
order physical cards & deliver them right to you!
To order, visit www.ShopWithScrip.com and select the product of your choice.
- Order your denominations (usually in $10, $25 or $100 denominations, but each product may vary).
- Pay with PrestoPay or pay by check to have us release your order upon cleared payment.
- Check our on-line schedule at the PJPII website or watch your announcements at shopwithscrip.com for delivery options/dates*.
*We do try to order every Thursday night, however sometimes we do not have enough orders to pay for shipping. If you HAVE to have it within 2 weeks, contact us we CAN do it for you!
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CONTACT US ~ WE’RE HERE FOR YOU!
Sign up today and use enrollment code: AB8472DL1LL9
when prompted to receive your tuition credit bonus!!!

The PJPII SCRIP Program
shops @
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